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In th s paper, we propose that access to “produce prescr pt on” progra
through the

ple

entat on of state

andated health benef t leg slat on n Cal forn a and

Massachusetts. Produce prescr pt on progra
between food and healthcare syste
deter
progra
e

s serve as a novel and necessary connect on

s, draw ng on the role of healthy food access as a v tal soc al

nant of health. Bu ld ng off leg slat ve support for s

ed cally ta lored

eal progra

s be expanded

lar

easures that ntegrate

s w th state welfare serv ces, we propose the expans on of such

ng to all health nsurance plans w th n the state w th the except on of pr vate

ployer funded group plans . Not only w ll th s refor

pro

ote health and food secur ty, t

also has the potent al to prov de cost sav ngs to vendors and health nsurance prov ders, and to
support pos t ve env ron

ental outco
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Food has played a funda
preventat ve and therapeut c

O

ND

E

ental role w th n healthcare for centur es, and ts use n both
ed c ne has been docu

ented n

as the H ppocrat c epoch. A quote attr buted to H ppocrates h
and let

ed cal texts dat ng as far back
self, “let food be thy

ed c ne,

ed c ne be thy food,” further re terates how nutr t on and d etet cs have been v ewed

pers stently as key to the opt

zat on of health s nce anc ent t

state, descr bed by the World Health Organ zat on as one “of co
soc al well be ng, and not

erely the absence of d sease or nf r

es. Health tself s a dyna
plete phys cal,

c

ental and

1

ty.” Th s def n t on prov des

the var ous facets through wh ch we can explore the age old l nk between d et and wellness, and
sets the stage for an assess

ent of the ways food serves as a foundat on for hu

The foods people consu

e ult

an well be ng.

ately def ne a populat on’s health; d etary r sk factors are

one of the b ggest contr butors to the global burden of d sease and respons ble for one n f ve
2

deaths worldw de. Although the health benef ts reaped by follow ng a plant r ch d et have been
docu

ented n

any ways, the “standard A

er can d et,” wh ch ncludes large quant t es of

eat, da ry, sugary, and processed foods, has prec p tated a dra
rates and poses a s
consu
62

pt on of

larly d re threat to the

planet.3

at c ncrease n chron c d sease

Research underscores these dangers:

ore than four serv ngs of ultra processed foods per day was assoc ated w th a

h gher all cause

ortal ty rate than consu

ers of less than two port ons per day, plus
4

s gn f cantly h gher rates of card ovascular and cerebrovascular d sease. Although d et s
ntertw ned w th phys cal health, a co
ntegrate th s understand ng nto

prehens ve change n culture and

odern healthcare, nclud ng a sh ft away fro

pass ve part c pant to an act ve advocate for the r own care. Currently, co
pro

the pat ent as a

pl ance w th health

ot ng nat onal d etary gu del nes s poor. For nstance, although f ber s essent al for

reduc ng nc dence of and
d sease, sche

ortal ty fro

non co

un cable d seases such as d vert cular

c heart d sease, stroke, type 2 d abetes and colon cancer, only 9

currently ach eve reco

ended levels of the

acronutr ent per day.

A recent study wh ch evaluates d etary factors and non co
countr es further quant f es the
11

ental ty s requ red to

pl cat ons of

the re

a nder fro

for preventat ve

an health. It f nds

ll on as a result of card ovascular d sease,
6

cancer deaths and type 2 d abetes. Food s thus unden ably a cruc al p llar
ed c ne. The EAT Lancet Co

strongest lever to opt
contrast to phar

un cable d seases n 195

odern food patterns on hu

ll on deaths n 201 were due to poor d et: 10

of people

5

ze hu

ss on argues that t s, n fact, “the s ngle

an health and env ron

ental susta nab l ty on Earth.” In

acotherapy alone, a balanced, whole foods d et w elds the power to not only

prevent and treat, but also reverse, chron c llnesses nclud ng d abetes and h gh blood pressure.
Even s

ple changes, such as reduc ng saturated fat, cholesterol and salt ntake, and ncreas ng

d etary f ber, can have a huge

pact on overall health and well be ng, as well as the prevent on

of obes ty related d sease. The e

ergence of the Planetary Health D et earl er last year, a global

n t at ve wh ch proposes a plant based d et as a susta nable

eans of feed ng a populat on of 10
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b ll on s a powerful
env ron

ove n the r ght d rect on and pro
9

BACKG

ses s gn f cant health and

O

prevent d sease and

a nta n hu

an and env ron

ental well be ng can be fulf lled.

The nfluence of food on health, however, extends
enco

ND

ental benef ts. By push ng food to the front l ne of healthcare, ts potent al as a tool to

pass

ental well be ng as well. Research s e

corollar es of consu
l festyle co

uch further than our phys cal state to

erg ng that h ghl ghts the negat ve

ng nutr ent poor, energy dense foods on bra n health. D et, a

ponents, has been repeatedly dent f ed as contr but ng to the genes s of

llness, yet largely gnored n therapeut c approaches. Just as card o
heav ly on d et for pr

ary and secondary prevent on, the sa

d sorders. Unsurpr s ngly, the

ost co

no ac ds.

10

Further

e

tters, nclud ng B v ta

ental

etabol c d seases depend

ay be true for psych atr c

on def c enc es occurr ng n pat ents w th

d sorders are precursors to neurotrans
a

ong other

ns, o

ental

ega 3 fatty ac ds and

ore, d ets low n carbohydrates have been shown to prec p tate

depress on n suscept ble nd v duals, g ven that the product on of seroton n and tryptophan are
tr ggered by carbohydrate consu

pt on.

11

Ev dence thus suggests a h gh carbohydrate, low GI,

plant based d et, centered around whole gra ns, fru t and vegetables, results n long last ng
prove

ents n the

ood and energy levels of pat ents w th

Other stud es assess ng the
psycholog cal treat
eff cac ous
outco

es.

prove

13

ental health challenges.

pact of d et as an adjunct to phar

acolog cal and

ent of depress on echo the suggest on that d etary changes

eans of

12

anag ng the cond t on and assoc ated w th pos t ve

ay be an

ental health

The close correlat on between the extent of d etary change and the extent of

ent n depress ve sy

pto

s re terates the need for further stud es to assess nutr t on’s

potent al n the prevent on and treat
ental llness and the st g

ent of

ental d sorders, espec ally g ven the r s ng rates of

a wh ch cont nues to surround ant depressant use. Further

depress on ncurs h gh soc etal costs and s a lead ng cause of d sab l ty worldw de.
essent al that we beg n to accept nutr t onal

ed c ne as “a

a nstrea

ele

t s

ent of psych atr c

pract ce” as t const tutes an access ble, affordable, eff cac ous and s de effect free treat
strategy for the general populat on.

ore,

1 4 Thus,

ent

15

Wh le food n solat on s not a panacea for ach ev ng health and longev ty, together w th
exerc se t for

s the foundat on for good health and const tutes one of our greatest weapons

aga nst the global ep de
a “food as

c of preventable chron c d sease. Healthcare approaches that ntegrate

ed c ne” approach have the potent al to slash our burden of chron c d sease and

balloon ng costs, so t s para
prov ders. A balanced d et
for

ount that pat ents feel engaged and e

powered by the r healthcare

ay not be as prescr pt ve or easy to d spense as a p ll, w th doses and

ulat ons for every eventual ty, but t s arguably the

ost powerful, access ble and affordable

tool to dr ve global well be ng that we have. We need to ntegrate t nto health law and pol cy.

D

CE

E C

I

I

Across the country, local partnersh ps between far
co

A
ers’

A
arkets, co

un ty based organ zat ons, and research nst tut ons have p loted nu

prescr pt on” progra

s. In these progra

I
un ty health cl n cs,
erous “produce

s, phys c ans dent fy at r sk pat ents

e ther by a

d agnosed d et related health cond t on such as d abetes, obes ty, or cel ac d sease , a qual fy ng

BACKGROUND
nco

e level, or both

PAGE
and wr te

BACKG

“prescr pt ons” for the consu

pt on of

subs d zed nutr ent r ch foods.
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Fig e 1: U ah De a
Vege ab e P e c

O

The

“prescr pt on” s typ cally prov ded n the
for

ND

e

f Hea h F
(FVR ) P g a

a d
F

of a voucher, wh ch can be used for

the purchase of fresh or frozen fru ts and
vegetables at part c pat ng reta l partners,
wh ch

ay nclude far

ers’

arkets,

grocery cha ns, or corner stores. F gure 1,
fro

the Utah Depart

ent of Publ c

Health's Fru t and Vegetable Prescr pt on
Progra

FVRx , prov des an exa

ple.

1

The cost of fru ts and vegetables
prov ded through the progra

s

subs d zed or fully covered by relevant
stakeholder groups, such as research
nst tut ons and co

un ty based

organ zat ons, or through pr vate or publ c grants. Pat ents typ cally redee
at the vendor s te, and vendors rece ve re
In l ght of the obes ty ep de

burse

s for d etary behav or change, w th a part cular focus

on access to nutr t ous food as a v tal soc al deter
ll on A

the funder.

c, there has been grow ng nterest n the use of f nanc al

ncent ves such as produce prescr pt on progra
annual report, 3

ent fro

the prescr pt on d rectly

nant of health. Accord ng to the USDA’s 201

er cans, nclud ng

ore than 11

ll on ch ldren, face hunger.

1

Those

l v ng n food nsecure households lack cons stent access to enough food for an act ve, healthy l fe,
due to a lack of f nanc al resources for food. They often lack f nanc al resources to obta n or eas ly
access nutr ent r ch foods, such as fru ts and vegetables, wh le energy dense but nutr ent poor foods
are abundant and h ghly

arketed.

Produce prescr pt on progra

s use

onetary ncent ves to reduce the soc al cost of att tud nal

change by alter ng preferences through nutr t on educat on and the f nanc al cost of behav oral
change by subs d z ng healthy foods for consu
I

prove

progra

ent Act, the federal govern

ers w th low nco

ent allocated 4

s for each f scal year 2019 through 2023.

and nclud ng produce prescr pt on p lots, a
SNAP Supple

ental Nutr t on Ass stance Progra

pact: local far

of the r custo
local econo

ll on for produce prescr pt on p lot

Progra

s funded by these grants, dep cted below

to ncrease fru t and vegetable purchas ng a

the r food dollar. These projects have a pos t ve
that

19

es . In the 201 Agr cultural

consu

ers by prov d ng ncent ves that stretch

pact w th the potent al for a tr fecta of benef ts

ers and or grocery store owners through an ncrease n sales and expans on

er base , consu

ers through

prove

ents n d et, food secur ty and health , and

es through the benef ts that accrue to the nvolved part es and assoc ated publ c cost

sav ngs for healthcare . As seen below, 52 grants were awarded n 2019 and 2020 to
progra

ong

s that a

to ncrease fru t and vegetable consu

year p lot projects of up to 100,000 to

pt on.

ult year projects of

20

ple

ent

The awards have ranged fro

ore than 500,000.

one
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ary and three secondary or

ental goals.

At the pr

ary level, we a

ed to:

1. Break down the barr er between food and
2. Pro

EL

A

Our proposed ntervent on was des gned to address three pr
nstru

e

ed c ne;

ote health and food equ ty by address ng food nsecur ty and nequ table access; and

3. Replace consu

pt on of unhealthy and unsusta nable foods

processed foods w th consu

eat, da ry, sugary, and

pt on of fru ts and vegetables.

Secondar ly, we developed an ntervent on that would:
1. Prov de a source of susta nable fund ng, thereby address ng a pr
prescr pt on progra

ary challenge for produce

s;

2. Add to, rather than dupl cate, ex st ng efforts to advance produce prescr pt ons; and
3. Incorporate the roles of relevant stakeholders across sectors, nclud ng: pat ents, health care
pract t oners, publ c agenc es, nonprof t partners, and pr vate food reta lers vendors.

IN

ERVEN

ION

PAGE

ED I
To

E

E

eet these goals and ntegrate food and

I

ed c ne, our proposed ntervent on s a p ece

of st te leg sl t on th t dds produce prescr pt ons to the l st of essent l he lth benef ts for ll
nsur nce pl ns offered n the st te except for e

ployer b sed group he lth pl ns Th s b ll

would address nequ t es n access to healthy food, part cularly for low and
nd v duals, and would reach groups covered by state e
Med ca d and Med ca d MCO plans, and state bench
v tal soc al deter

e

ployee health benef t plans, state

ark plans. S nce access to healthy food s a

nant of health, as d scussed above, th s ntervent on would advance the overall

state of publ c health and ult
treat

ddle nco

ately contr bute to a reduct on n expend tures related to the

ent of d et related chron c d seases. In add t on to prov d ng a susta nable fund ng strea

for produce prescr pt on progra

s n the state, the scope of the state level health benef t

andate would create the path to cross subs d zat on a
character st c for the leg slat on’s econo

ong part c pants, wh ch s an

c feas b l ty.

Under current pol cy, every state can des gnate a “bench

ark plan” wh ch creates a state

spec f c standard for health plans ava lable on Affordable Care Act ACA
bench

ark plans s

portant

ply conta n the ten federal

n

u

arketplaces. Many

Essent al Health Benef ts EHBs, see

F gure 5 on page 12 as spec f ed n the ACA, but states are able to bu ld on the federal

n

u

to prov de add t onal benef ts. States are requ red to fund any add t onal health benef ts that are
added n excess of the federal
2019 further per

n

u

EHB requ re

ent. Changes to the EHB leg slat on n

tted states to bu ld the r own set of benef ts, n add t on to the ten EHBs

andated by the ACA see F gure 5 . Health plans that conta n added state
such as a healthy food benef t, have the potent al to beco
plan.

andated benef ts,

e des gnated as a state bench

ark

21

The 2019 update to these regulat ons creates the opportun ty to add food prescr pt on
coverage to a state’s bench

ark plan, wh ch would encourage or requ re other ACA

arketplace

plans n the state also to cover that benef t. However, an ntervent on that targets plans on the
ACA

arketplace only would d s ncent v ze an already l

ted pool of nsurers fro

l st ng the r

nsurance plans on the ACA exchanges at all. Add t onally, an ntervent on that solely addresses
ACA

arketplace plans would

ll on total A
per od.

22

pact a s

all port on of res dents n a state, as only around 11.4

er cans enrolled through an ACA exchange dur ng the 2020 open enroll

For th s reason, the proposed ntervent on targets all nsurance plans offered n the

state, rather than plans ava lable on the ACA
As Leg slat on at the state level
E

ployee Ret re

progra
Pree

ent

ent Inco

s, but does not co

pt on challenges fro

health plans. For exa
laws under ERISA.

23

arketplace only.

ay also run nto pree

pt on challenges w th the

e Secur ty Act ERISA , wh ch regulates pr vate e

ployee benef t

prehens vely regulate group health nsurance plans n states.
ERISA at the state level

ple, co

ay apply to a nu

pan es that self nsure are exe

pt fro

ber of d fferent types of
state

andated benef t

For these reasons, we dec ded to focus our proposed leg slat on on state

andated health benef ts.
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e 3: The

The theory of change s that the
produce prescr pt on progra
outco

es over t

turn

prove econo

of

f Cha ge I, "M c

andate for nsurance plans w ll tr gger a prol ferat on of

c outco

s w ll lead to

es for nsurers and the state n the for

proved health

of lower expend tures for

ent of these chron c d seases. Part c pat ng vendor partners w ll also obta n the benef t
ate benef c ary of the subs dy. One of the
proved outco

feedback loop, or “flywheel,” n wh ch the econo
ent n and expans on of the progra

part c pat on,

proved health outco

Add t onally, as these progra

s the

c benef ts w ll feed back nto greater
selves, wh ch w ll n turn lead to greater

es, and further econo

e de

and for an

als, and the env ron

ary focus of ex st ng produce prescr pt on progra

reduce

nclud ng just ce

pt on of d splaced de

s s the health outco

and. S nce the

es for part c pants,

ar ly on health benef ts and not on the ntersect on w th these

other just ce areas. We strongly reco

end a concurrent research agenda that takes th s broader

ne how produce prescr pt on progra

all, as the results have

al products

on net

ent. The expectat on of these add t onal pos t ve

external t es s only theoret cal and rel es on the core assu

v ew to deter

of subs dy

and for fru ts and vegetables

al products, and thus

the negat ve external t es assoc ated w th the product on of an

extant research has focused pr

c benef ts. It s a v rtuous c rcle.

s are deployed, the prescr pt ons w ll act as a for

ong part c pants would d splace so

ssues for workers, an

ost exc t ng aspects

es for all stakeholders w ll dr ve a pos t ve

for fru ts and vegetables. In theory, the result ng ncrease n de

pr

" Le e

e, and n part cular a reduct on n d et related chron c d sease, wh ch w ll n

of the ntervent on s that these

a

ND

s n the state. The use of the progra

proved revenues as the ult

nvest

O

ent for th s ntervent on can be seen n the f rst theory of change below:
Fig

the treat

GE

portant ra

s

pact de

f cat ons for the overall net

these ntersect ng just ce nterests. If they do d splace de
controvers al avenue through wh ch to

and for an

al products, f at

pact of the leg slat on on

and, they could be an unusually non

INTERVENTION

PAGE

decrease the nfluence of ndustr al an
that the subs dy results n h gher de

al agr culture. If, however, such research were to show

and for an

BACKG

for exa

al products wh ch s theoret cally poss ble f,

O

ple, part c pants choose to spend any sav ngs fro

ND

the voucher on

ore an

al based

foods , the ntervent on would certa nly need to be rev s ted. Overall, we bel eve that prov d ng
th s for

of pr vate “subs dy” for plant based foods wh ch are publ cly subs d zed at a

lower rate than an
subs d ze the

al based foods: “the U.S. govern

uch

ent spends up to 3 b ll on each year to

eat and da ry ndustr es, w th less than one percent of that su

allocated to a d ng

the product on of fru ts and vegetables” w ll be l kely to create add t onal pos t ve external t es
for hu

an, an

al, and env ron

ental health.

24

In add t on to the f rst theory of change, wh ch appl es w th n a s ngle state, there s a
broader theory of change assoc ated w th the scalab l ty of th s ntervent on and ts
cultural understand ng of the relat onsh p between food and

Fig

The
and de

ple

e 4: The

ed c ne:

f Cha ge II, "Mac

" Le e

entat on of th s ntervent on w th n a s ngle state could be used to prove the concept

onstrate the ex stence of the pos t ve feedback loop dent f ed n the f rst theory of

change, above. If successful, we would then expect to see s
fund ng produce prescr pt ons v a a health benef t
approval and support fro
and A

pact on the

lar approaches to susta nably

andate n other states, as well as publ c

nat onal stakeholders such as the A

er can Med cal Assoc at on

a develop

ent that would powerfully sy

d ssolut on of the cultural barr er between food and
pave the way for further federal support of s

er can Publ c Health Assoc at on
bol ze the

ed c ne. Th s k nd of acceptance would

lar leg slat on. Wh le th s s obv ously a long road,

t w ll beg n w th the w ll ngness of a s ngle state to

ake a broader bet on a s gn f cant and

susta nable fund ng source for produce prescr pt on progra

s.

INTERVENTION
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There are several
deter

PAGE 11

GE

C

BAC

G

produce prescr pt on progra
produce subs dy progra
ple

nary research that supports the cost effect veness of

s, nclud ng a study that pred cts
.

2

. B n for

al sav ngs fro

That sa d, there s a “ch cken and egg” dyna

entat on, and the

odel c ted above rel es on

any assu

ost survey respondents

vegetables than prev ously as a result of the prescr pt on”
of food as

ed c ne and

ed cally ta lored

2

.2

pt ons that need

reported eat ng

n

ore fru ts and

and, as d scussed below, the passage

eal leg slat on n Massachusetts, New York, and

Cal forn a w ll prov de add t onal ongo ng opportun t es for front er research. 2 We reco
that research partners also be ncluded n the
conf r

the theory of change and

a

c between

to be ver f ed n pract ce. A 201 study of the n ne county produce prescr pt on progra
Wash ngton state revealed that “

c

ll t ch eve the expected cost s v ngs In support of the

’s v ab l ty, there s ex st ng prel

research and

I

al structure of th s ntervent on. The f rst s the econo

feas b l ty of the proposed leg slat on:

0

D

A

portant challenges and cons derat ons to explore n depth when

n ng the feas b l ty and for

progra

IDE

ple

end

entat on of our proposed ntervent on to

prove on the eff cacy of the progra

des gn over t

e. To

the degree that the lack of h ghly targeted research proves to be a pol t cal barr er, our
ntervent on could n theory be a
above, so

ended nto the for

of a p lot project. That sa d, as d scussed

e of the feas b l ty rel es on the statew de scale, wh ch creates a

ore leg t

ate

opportun ty for cross subs d zat on.
The second

portant cons derat on s log st cal:

sectoral nature of produce prescr pt on progra
fro

ll vendors get on bo rd The cross

s often requ res pr vate sector collaborat on

food reta lers to ensure that part c pants have conven ent access to “fulf ll” the

prescr pt ons. Because pr vate reta lers have d str but on expert se, t
ex st ng reta l nfrastructure, rather than atte
g ven that nd v duals have l
pat ent shopp ng patterns. The

ted t

e and t

akes sense to leverage

pt to recreate the wheel. Th s s part cularly true
ay be d ff cult to nsert another locat on nto

portance of reta ler nvolve

ent was borne out n our

nterv ews, n wh ch pract t oners on the ground c ted the presence or lack of a cha
2

the partner corporat ons as an essent al factor for success.
can be used to guarantee reta ler nvolve

ent, we reco

p on w th n

Wh le there are no clear “st cks” that
end the use of a “carrot” nstead:

spec f cally, the creat on of a pool of ava lable grant funds or tax breaks that pos t vely ncent v ze
part c pat on. In states that already have ex st ng appropr at ons to produce prescr pt on
progra

ng, these funds could s

ply be sh fted over, s nce the ntervent on tself

oves costs

covered by those or g nal appropr at ons onto the health plans.
A th rd challenge, also log st cal n nature, s the quest on:
leg sl t on Wh le the exact answer w ll depend
ent of Health and Hu

an Serv ces or Depart

b nat on of the state and federal

ent of Publ c Health HHS , wh ch w ll

prov de the relevant substant ve expert se, and the state Insurance Co
for

al overs ght of the leg slat on tself.

n ster nd enforce the

ost heav ly on the context of the spec f c state n

wh ch the ntervent on s deployed, t s l kely to nvolve a co
Depart

ho w ll d

ss on or Bureau, for
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A fourth concern for th s proposed
ntervent on, and perhaps the

Fig re 5: Te
(EHB ) f Aff

ost s gn f cant,

s ts leg slat ve feas b l ty and the quest on:

h t

E e
a Hea
Be ef
dab e Ca e Ac E c a ge

s the l kel hood of pree pt on As would be true
for any state level ntervent on, a full
pree

pt on analys s of relevant federal laws s

necessary. In part cular, any state level atte
to

pt

andate a food prescr pt on benef t should

not confl ct w th the Pat ent Protect on and
Affordable Care Act ACA . The ACA created,
a

ong

any of ts other prov s ons, onl ne

arketplace exchanges for people w th
qual fy ng nco

es to purchase s

all group and

nd v dual nsurance plans. W th n these
exchanges, the ACA

andates ten federal “essent al health benef ts” EHB that

by any plan l sted on the
n

u

requ re

arketplace see F gure , above .

2

ust be covered

These ten benef ts set the

ents for a health nsurance plan l sted on any state or federal ACA

arketplace webs te.
Separate fro
co

federal EHB requ re

ents, state

andated health benef ts are also

on. These laws typ cally fall nto one of three var et es: healthcare serv ces that

covered, healthcare prov ders other than phys c ans that
persons or other relat ves that

ust be covered, and dependent

ust be covered by nsurance plans w th n the state. Typ cal

andated healthcare serv ces nclude contracept on, substance abuse treat
drugs, and s

ok ng cessat on progra

ent, prescr pt on

s. We are part cularly nterested n the

for prevent ve health serv ces, as th s leg slat on would be the

ost s

nature of a requ red food prescr pt on benef t. Leg slat on for state

andated coverage

lar to the prevent ve
andated coverage for

prevent ve healthcare has the potent al to garner b part san support. One recent exa
s a b part san 201 law that

ust be

ple of th s

andates coverage for all FDA approved “tobacco cessat on

ed c nes and serv ces” n Kentucky.

0

As

andated by law, th s coverage appl es to all health

benef t plans, Kentucky’s Med ca d plan, and any Managed Care Organ zat on MCO that
contracts w th Kentucky’s Med ca d to prov de health nsurance. If such a law s feas ble n
Kentucky, we bel eve th s proposed leg slat ve ntervent on should be able to funct on w thout
federal pree

pt on.

A f fth and f nal concern s the pol t cal feas b l ty of th s leg slat ve ntervent on. We
cons dered the quest on: Is leg sl t on the de l venue for dv nc ng produce prescr pt on progr
Leg slat on

ay not be the best path n states that do not support ncreases n healthcare

spend ng, thus t s
state

s

portant that we carefully select states that would welco

e leg slat on for a

andated food benef t. As th s ntervent on centers around the concept of food as

ed c ne, t s essent al that we choose a state that read ly accepts publ c health ntervent ons that
address soc al, cultural, and env ron
deter

ental deter

nants of health, n add t on to nd v dual level

nants such as one’s l festyle, d et, and exerc se.
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I

G A

A

BAC

G ven the cr t c s

G

that health benef t

E

D

andates

ay ncrease the cost of healthcare and

health nsurance, t s

portant that th s ntervent on be p loted n a state s where res stance to

the leg slat on w ll be

n

prove

ost effect ve f

al. After careful cons derat on, we dec ded th s ntervent on would
ple

of change above, we bel eve

ented n Cal forn a or Massachusetts. Per the “
ple

ent ng a

acro level” theory

andated food benef t n a p lot state w ll lead to

proof of concept and support expans on of the ntervent on over t

e.

The strongest potent al states for th s ntervent on are states w th a robust h story of food
prescr pt on progra

s that have deally been funded w th state appropr at ons n the past. States

that have a strong h story of food prescr pt on progra
on

ple

s are l kely to have substant ve expert se

entat on and vendor partnersh ps; consult ng w th the leaders of current progra

could fac l tate the

ple

entat on of a state

s

andated food prescr pt on health benef t.

Add t onally, the Med ca d del very nfrastructure deter
ntervent on n each state. Preferably, th s health benef t

ned the potent al

pact of the

andate would apply to a state wh ch

contracts w th pr vate Managed Care Organ zat ons MCOs to prov de ts Med ca d serv ces to
nd v duals. Th s would push the cost of the progra

onto the pr vate MCO nsurance prov ders,

as opposed to a state wh ch prov des ts own publ c Med ca d progra
ple

entat on costs of

andat ng coverage of produce prescr pt on progra

there s ev dence that these progra
1

publ c nsurers al ke.

. Though the

It would be

s are cost effect ve and could save

portant to prove th s concept to pr vate MCO nsurers, and

onstrated attent on towards address ng the soc al deter

pr or t zed for the ntervent on. Soc al deter
the env ron

ay be h gh,

oney for pr vate and

not just state Med ca d prov ders that del ver nsurance solely through publ c
wh ch have a de

s

eans. Th rd, states

nants of health were

nants of health are def ned as “the cond t ons n

ents where people are born, l ve, learn, work, play, worsh p, and age that affect a

w de range of health, funct on ng, and qual ty of l fe outco

es and r sks.”

2

States w th prev ous leg slat on, e ther ntroduced or passed, regard ng the fund ng of
produce prescr pt on progra

s and or

ed cally ta lored

eals would be deal for th s

ntervent on. In the past couple of years, New York, Cal forn a, and Massachusetts have all passed
leg slat on wh ch funds

ed cally ta lored

through the r l st of covered soc al serv ces.

eals for the r respect ve Med ca d progra

s or

In these states, there s b part san support towards

the allocat on of state funds towards produce prescr pt ons. Th s narrowed the focus to these
three states n part cular, as the state leg slators who sponsored the
leg slat on are l kely to be proponents and

ed cally ta lored

eal

ght be w ll ng to collaborate on the proposed

ntervent on. The f nal cr ter a that nfluenced the cho ce of state was the ballot n t at ve
nfrastructure w th n each state. If the proposed leg slat on were to beco
an alternat ve path to a state
prescr pt on progra

e pol t cally nfeas ble,

andate could be through a ballot n t at ve. G ven that produce

s are thought to be a w n w n scenar o for pat ents, healthcare syste

food reta lers, we assu

s, and

e that th s ntervent on has the potent al to be supported w dely by the

publ c. Obta n ng publ c support for a ballot n t at ve could be a v able
ntervent on n states where t

eans of ach ev ng th s

ay not be w dely supported by the governor or state leg slature.

Massachusetts and Cal forn a are both known for the r strong h story of ballot n t at ves.
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BAC

G

D

Of the above cr ter a, Cal forn a
and Massachusetts stand out as the
ost v able venues for deploy ng th s
ntervent on. Cal forn a

eets all

cr ter a and Massachusetts

eets all but

the f rst, as t does not yet have

any

robust ex st ng produce prescr pt on
progra

E

E

State level power

app ng should be perfor

ed n both Cal forn a and Massachusetts. In

each state, current pract t oners of food prescr pt on progra
leg slators who
should deter

s should be connected w th state

ght be w ll ng to sponsor our proposed leg slat on, and the power
ne the deal govern ng body to enforce the

Publ c Health, Depart
Med ca d progra

ent of Health and Hu

state, we reco

app ng

andate. Each state’s Depart

ent of

an Serv ces wh ch typ cally oversees state

ng , and Insurance Co

In add t on to power
not pree

s throughout the state.

app ng, a full pree

ss on or Bureau w ll need to be nvolved.
pt on analys s should be perfor

ed. In each

end consult ng w th a leg slat ve attorney to ensure our proposed leg slat on s

pted by ex st ng federal leg slat on, nclud ng the ACA or ERISA. A pree

would also g ve ns ght nto how best to ach eve regulatory co
are subject to the state

andated benef t. We also reco

health nsurance statutes. The proposed leg slat on

pl ance a

pt on analys s

ong health plans wh ch

end a rev ew of the current state

ay have to a

end or supple

state nsurance statute, or alter the state def n t on of a “health plan”. More s
poss ble to ntegrate food prescr pt ons d rectly nto the l st of state

ent a current

ply, t

ght be

andated health benef ts

that nsurance plans are requ red to cover.

AL

E

As de fro
progra

A
our reco

I

E A

E

E

ended state level health benef t

andate, produce prescr pt on

s have the potent al to be expanded through l nkage w th ex st ng welfare progra

publ c nsurance opt ons, and through nnovat ve fund ng

echan s

s. There re

an

s,

any

v able alternat ves to our proposed leg slat ve ntervent on at the federal, state, and local levels.
Federal avenues to expand produce prescr pt ons nclude the ntegrat on of a food benef t
to pat ents covered by Med care and Veteran’s Affa rs health plans. Another federally funded
opt on to expand produce prescr pt ons would be to offer greater access to these progra
through welfare progra
Progra

for Wo

s that target food nsecur ty, such as the Spec al Supple

s

ental Nutr t on

en, Infants, and Ch ldren WIC . The Harvard Center for Health Law and
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Pol cy Innovat on recently authored a report, “Ma nstrea

BAC

G

ng Produce Prescr pt ons,”

D

wh ch focuses on potent al federal level avenues for expand ng access to produce prescr pt on
progra

s and prov des twenty spec f c reco

Another federal ntervent on
and Hu

endat ons to advance th s work.

ay address the way n wh ch the U.S. Depart

an Serv ces HHS def nes “health plans.” In current regulat ons, a health plan s an

nsurance plan that pays for the cost of healthcare serv ces.
the past that supple
exe

ent of Health

pted fro

ental nutr t on progra

However, the HHS has clar f ed n

s, such as the SNAP food sta

p progra

, are

the r def n t on of a “health plan” because they are not pr nc pally focused on

pay ng for the cost of healthcare serv ces, but rather prov de nutr t on to low nco

e fa

l es.

Desp te the HHS d st nct on between food and healthcare, wh ch has been n place s nce the year
2000, we bel eve there s ev dence that ts re
benef c al for long ter

health outco

oval would prove not only cost effect ve but also

es.

At the state level, access to produce prescr pt on progra
Med ca d’s Sect on 111 wa vers for low nco
prescr pt on progra

ng

ay be expanded through

e res dents. Even at the local level, produce

s can obta n susta nable fund ng sources through local taxes, such as a

sugary beverage or an unhealthy foods tax. San Franc sco s currently us ng fund ng fro
on sugar sweetened beverages to bolster ts health pro
progra

ng.

Th s fund ng

The food we consu

ot on and produce prescr pt on

odel could be eas ly scaled to other co

C

C

e s an essent al co

parable c t es.

I
ponent of our health, yet the therapeut c effects of

a healthy, nutr ent dense d et are not often thought of as an essent al co
healthcare. The consu
a nta n phys cal and

ponent of our

pt on of a d et r ch n whole fru ts and vegetables has the potent al to
ental health and prevent obes ty, cancer, and countless other d et related

llnesses. We are n need of syste
food and

a tax

s based solut ons that rad cally re

ed c ne and the role that subs d zed produce progra

We therefore propose a leg slat ve ntervent on to

ple

ag ne the l nk between

s have n prevent ve healthcare.

ent a state

andated health nsurance

benef t that covers produce prescr pt ons n Cal forn a and Massachusetts as an nterd sc pl nary
approach to

prove food secur ty, hu

an health, and env ron

ental well be ng.
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